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Skin Care

We love soft and healthy skin. That is the 
fundamental ground in our products.
Healthy happy skin - with a twist of fun.

Our skin care products have high 
percentage of natural ingredients and 
they are vegan friendly.

Hair Removal is easier
when you go Candying

All our Candying pastes include Xyli-
tol, an ingredient that makes the paste 
more effective, moisturising, hygienic 
and easier to handle. By adding Xylitol 
to all Scandinavian Skin Candy treatment 
pastes, the hair removal is easier than 
ever before. Less redness and irritation! 
Our pastes are natural, safe and skin 
friendly.

Face Care

Skin Candy has two sweet face care 
treatment. Delicate Kiss treatment is a 
pampering treatment ja Candy Lift treat-
ment is a lifting treatment. 

Scandinavian Skin Candy® is a skin care brand from Finland.
Our mission is to offer high quality skin care and hair removal

products that are good for your skin.

There´s also a home care range for differ-
ent kind of skin types. Smooth Kiss is for 
maiture and dry skin and Fresh Kiss is for 
younger and oily skin. All the products are 
at least 99% natural. 

Manicure & Pedicure

With Skin Candy products you can have 
even a perfect manicure & pedicure! Ask 
more from your salon therapist! 

Want perfect brows and lashes? 
Go with Candy Brows

Candy Brows Henna colors are plant 
based henna colors. With these colors 
you can have a natural look in your brows 
without using a big amount of chemicals 
like you would with normal permanent 
colors.
Candy Brows Lamination is for perma-
nenting eyebrows and eyelashes to have a 
perfect curl and fit.
Home care can be done with Boost It se-
rum that makes hair more healthier and 
shiny.



A new era where epilation meets skin care!
Scandinavian Skin Candy epilation method serves all senses as the products have 
been designed to ensure a balance between natural fragrances, soft touch and 
pleasant environment. All our Candying pastes include Xylitol, an ingredient that 
makes the paste more effective, moisturising and hygienic. 

Xylitol enhanced pastes
According to extensive research Xylitol has numerous health benefits. Xylitol is 
antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal fighting candida, yeast and other fungal in-
fections. It is also alkalizing and therefore it helps maintaining body pH. Xylitol has 
also ability to produce a protein called filagrin, which is the most important building 
block of our skin’s protective barrier.

By adding Xylitol to all our pastes, the hair removal is easier than ever before, while 
there is less redness or irritation of skin than with traditional pastes.

Wax is for cars, Candy is for skin
With Skin Candy, your don’t need to grow the hair to the length of 5-7 mm unlike 
with waxing techniques. Experienced therapists can remove even the shortest hair 
with our Xylitol enhanced pastes.

Waxing products do adhere to living skin cells, making the procedure painful and 
skin irritated. This doesn’t happen with Skin Candy, since the paste is water soluble 
- it slides off from living skin cells, scrubbing the dead cells from the skin surface 
and making the skin easier to treat after the treatment.

The products used for waxing legs and full bodies are made from petroleum based 
resins and chemicals making them prone to contamination or cross contamination. 
Scandinavian Skin Candy paste is all pure natural. All of the pastes are 100% safe 
and extremely skin friendly.

Once you go Candying there is no way back to waxing - or sugaring.

That is how different the products are!

Candying



Ready for 
some Fun?

Let s Candy!



Xylitol -
our secret ingredient

• Effective moisturiser
• Antibacterial, prevents viruses and bacteria
• Extensive research materials
• Studies have shown that Xylitol is useful in promoting 

wound healing and preventing bacterial strains.
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Natural Ingredients do not irritate the 
skin or cause allergies

Since our paste is made from pure natural in-
gredients and don’t contain any preservatives 
or chemicals, it is safe to use for customers 
with allergies, dry psoriasis and / or dry itchy 
eczema.

Our pastes have a very high concentration of 
sugar which prevents bacteria from breeding 
in our pastes. With the addition of Xylitol, 
our pastes now include sugar alcohols, which 
makes our products moisturising and antibac-
terial.

More comfortable treatment technique

With Skin Candy, you will have a more pleasant 
epilation experience.

Our sweet Hair Removal methods, remove hair 
in the direction of its growth, which will prevent 
trauma caused by epilation and will remove the 
hair deeper from the follicle. This way we can 
avoid breaking hair inside the follicle and thus 
minimize the number of ingrown hairs.

Since our technique and pastes remove hair in 
its natural direction of growth, our treatment is 
much more gentle and pleasant.

Effects on skin and hair growth

With Skin Candy, your don’t need to wait till 
the hair is to a length of 5-7 mm (unlike other 
waxing techniques). Experienced therapists can 
remove even the shortest hair with our  Xylitol 
enhanced pastes.

After a number of treatments, hair follicles be-
gins to deplete. The hair gets frailer after every 
treatment and after a few visits, the regularly 
treated areas will show permanent results in 
hair growth. As previously mentioned, it is still 
important to remember proper home care with 
our moisturizing products.

Xylitol
chemical formula



Pamper your skin with 

sweet scent of caramel

Home care products



Body Scrub - Caramel
Brown sugar crystals exfoliate your skin 
gently, while the vitamins and nutrients 
of shea and cocoa seed butters leave 
your skin smoother, softer and deliciously 
scented. Use ones a week to keep your 
body nourished and smooth. Sizes 500g, 
200g and mini 50g.

Body Lotion- Caramel
This deliciously scented, 
silky soft body lotion with 
Shea- and cocoa butters 
care for your skin and keep 
it supple and smooth. In-
cludes also panthenol and 
xylitol which are known for 
their anti-irritant properties.
Sizes 200 ml & mini 50ml.

Cookie Wash
Special care for the most sensitive area! Cookie Wash 
is a delicious scented intimate cleansing wash that 
gently cleanses and protects the skin with natural 
ingredients. This moisturizing and soothing wash is 
based on Sucrose but it also includes a wonderful 
ingredient from nature – Xylitol.  The gentle wash re-
duces skin irritation and balances the microbe levels 
on the skin. Natural foaming agents clean the sensi-
tive areas gently yet effectively without unnecessary 
chemicals. Shake before use! pH 4. Size 100 ml.

Best

Seller
Best

Seller

Shake Me Up!
To make sure all of our 

lovely ingredients
come together.



Enzymatic Sensitive Peel 
Gentle, enzymatic peeling for even the most sensitive 
skin. Can be used both on the face and body. Contains 
fruit enzymes, bromelain and papain. In addition has Nor-
dic super berries lingonberry and wild strawberry.
Papain softens the hair and hair follicle. Lingonberry cares 
and protects the skin enhancing its elasticity and protects 
the skin from free radicals, stimulates microcirculation of 
blood and enhances the skin regeneration.
Therefore it slows down skin aging and increases the skin 
elasticity. Wild strawberry contains natural moisturizers 
and several different antioxidants; most importantly vi-
tamin C and ellagic acid, which soothes, protects and 
brightens the complexion. Size 30 g & 100 g.

100 %
Natural



Ingrown Hair Inhibitor
Reduces ingrown hairs after epilation treat-
ment. Lotion prevents infections and keeps 
the surface of the skin soft, letting the hair 
grow normally. Apply daily on cleansed 
skin, especially right after hair removal. Can 
also be used on bikini- and other sensitive 
areas. For maximum benefits, apply twice 
daily. Do not wash away.  99% Natural.
Size 60 ml.

Rose Water
Moisturizing and calming Rose Water 
to use all over the body and face. In-
cludes Xylitol which soothes skin irrita-
tions. Can be used both before and af-
ter hair removal treatment for cleansing 
and soothing the skin. Size 250 ml.

Calming

DIY kit
Skin Candy gives your skin a smooth, silky 
touch without irritating the skin for its 
unique removal technique, where the hair 
is removed in the direction of hair growth. 
And the best of all, it is easy to use! These 
few simple steps will make your skin beau-
tiful, smooth and hairless in no time at all!



Face Care treatments

Skin Candy has two ready made proto-
cols for face care treatments. Delicate 
Kiss treatment is pampering treatment 
and Candy Lift treatment is lifting treat-
ment. Ask treatments from your Skin 
Candy beauty therapist.

There´s allso a home care range for dif-
ferent kind of skin types. Smooth Kiss 
is perfect for maiture and dry skin and 
Fresh Kiss is for normal and oily skin. All 
the products are at least 98% natural.

All skin types benefit from facial treat-
ment, and especially the lifting anti-age 
treatment makes the skin glow.

Facial massage activates blood circula-
tion, affects metabolism and helps trans-
port oxygen to skin cells. In addition, the 
active ingredients are better absorbed 
by massage. Massage also has a positive 
effect on the facial muscles, which in turn 
regulate our appearance.

Delicate Kiss & Candy Lift



Face Care treatments

Delicate Kiss

Delicate Kiss treatment is a
moisturizing facial treatment for all 
skin types. The gentle massage of 
the treatment is perfect for
pampering.

Candy Lift

Candy Lift is a firming facial
treatment for adult skin. 
The treatment with a lifting 
massage tightens and polishes the 
face.

Treatments are made 
by a professional 

Skin Candy beauty therapist.



Smooth Kiss Cleansing Oil
Gentle and effective cleanser for 
normal to dry skin, also perfect for 
mature skin. The secret of this clean-
sing effect is the combination of the 
natural oils and sugars. The active 
ingredients Xylitol & Sea Buckthorn 
Oil, moisturizes, brightens and prote-
cts your skin. Removes your make up 
smoothly and effectively. Fresh fruity 
scent. Size 150 ml.

Smooth Kiss Peeling Powder
Gentle Peeling Powder with en-
riched Scandinavian oats. Endulge 
yourself with the natural and effe-
ctive exfoliant that is suitable even 
for the most sensitive skin types.
Size 20 g.

99%
Natural

100%
Natural

Face Care - Smooth Kiss
For normal & Dry skin



Smooth Kiss Mist
Nourishing and rejuvenating antioxidant 
mist for normal to dry skin. Protects 
against free radicals and pollutants. The 
active ingredient Xylitol eliminates dry-
ness and keeps your skin moisturized. 
With Sea Buckthorn’s Vitamin C and 
antioxidants it is perfect for mature skin. 
Fresh fruity scent. Size 250 ml.

Smooth Kiss Cream
Nutrient rich and rejuvenating 24 hr 
cream with a light texture. Antioxidant 
effect for normal to dry skin. Protects 
against free radicals and pollutants. The 
active ingredient Xylitol eliminates dry-
ness and keeps your skin moisturized. 
Perfect also for mature skin due to Sea 
Buckthorn’s vitamin C and antioxidants. 
Fresh fruity scent. Size 50 ml.

99%
Natural

99%
Natural

Perfect Mask
Luxorious sheet mask is 
all you need! Calming and 
moisturizing mask is suitab-
le for every skin type. Con-
tains an oligopeptide called 
STGF. This peptide acts as 
a stem cell growth factor. 1 
pc/pouch.

DRY mask Oh wow!
Oh wow! What a wonderful 
beauty mask! Moisten the mask 
with any Skin Candy -mist and 
apply the sheet to a cleansed 
skin. Enjoy the feeling of a soft 
and moisturized, even tightened 
skin. Contains eg. Finnish water 
lily, hyaluronic acid, cherry ext-
ract and aloe vera.  



For normal & Dry skin
Face Care - Fresh Kiss

Fresh Kiss Cleansing Foam
Balancing and refreshing 
cleansing foam for normal 
to oily skin. The active 
ingredient Xylitol purifies 
skin and tightens pores, 
leaves skin looking clearer, 
shine free and feeling 
fresh. An effective make up 
remover. Fresh and sweet 
lemon scent. Size 180 ml.

Fresh Kiss Mist
Balancing and calming 
mist for normal to oily 
skin. The active ingredient 
Xylitol keeps your skin 
purified, calm and 
moisturized. Can be used 
also for irritated skin. 
Fresh and sweet lemon 
scent. Size 250 ml.

Fresh Kiss Xylitol Sponge
A natural facial cleansing 
sponge with Xylitol. 
It cleanses, exfoliates 
and moisturizes giving 
a smoother, softer and 
brighter skin. Suitable for 
all skin types. 1 pc/box.

99%
Natural

100%
Natural

99%
Natural



Glow For It -Drops
The combination of Xylitol and 
Hyaluronic Acid assist your skin in 
moisture retention. Xylitol improves 
skin elasticity and strengthens 
barrier function. Xylitol is a natural 
moisturizer; it moistens and soothes 
the skin.  Suitable for all skin types. 
Size 30 ml.

Fresh Kiss Cream
Balancing, calming and light 24 hr 
cream for normal to oily skin. The 
active ingredient Xylitol keeps your 
skin purified, calm and moisturized. 
Can be used also for irritated skin. 
Gives a light matte finish. Fresh and 
sweet lemon scent. Size 50 ml.

99%
Natural

99%
Natural



Other treatments

Candying paste gives a long-lasting softness to 
the hands and feets!
Applying a Skin Candy paste to the hands and 
feets during treatment will make the calluses sof-
ten more easily than with a bath. Clients will no-
tice the effects of deep moisture for a long time.
For a more luxurious treatment, scrub skin with 
Caramel Scrub and do a massage with Skin Candy 
Caramel Lotion.

Candy Brows Henna colors are plant-based and 
therefore very natural. Henna colors give beau-
tiful, natural toned eyebrows without the same 
chemical load as traditional permanent dyes. 
Remains on the skin for about a week and in the 
hair for up to 7 weeks.
Candy Brows Laminating products can be used 
in eyebrow lifting and lash lifting.

Manicure & Pedicure treatment

Candy Brows Henna Coloring & Lamination



Other treatments



Scandinavian Skin Candy® is a registered trademark of Suomen Hoitolatukku Tuonti Oy

@skincandyfamily @skincandyfamily #skincandyfamily


